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Black arse (common), a kettle or 
pot. 

Black art (old cant), the art of 
picking locks. 

Blackball (society), means to 
vote against a man for election 
for a club, &c., by ballot. The 
expression was derived from the 
once prevalent custom at club 
elections of giving each voter 
a white and a black ball ; if he 
wished to vote for the election 
of the candidate he put in the 
white ball, if otherwi,e, the 
black balL This term is so fre· 
quently used that it has ceased 
to be slang, and the word 
" pill " has been substituted. 
The French equivalent, a cor
ruption of the English, is black· 
boultr. 

Blackberry swagger (popular), a 
person who hawks tapes and 
bootlaces (Hotten). 

Blackbird, to (colonial), t.o kidnap, 
from the colour of the skin of 
those kidnapped,suchasnegroc,, 
natives of New Zealand, &c. In 
the quotation reference is made 
to "Kanakas," which see. 
But sometimes-we arc glad to say in the 

p~st-iniquitou~ly bladobird~d or kidnap• 
ped, and practically sold into sb.vt.:ry.
Dai{J T~kgraph. 

Blackbird catching (colonial), the 
slave trade; recruiting coloured 
labourers in the South Sea 
Islands. 

Black-box (thieves), a lawyer. 
My blowen kidded a bloke into " panel 

crib :>nd shook him of his thimLle to put 

up for a 6/adt·Hx, but it wouldn't fadge. 
I took two stretches of air and uercise.
o,. th~ Trail. 

i.t., " My girl enticed a man 
into a bawdy bouse (where men 
are robbed by confederates), and 
stole his watch to procure money 
for a counsel, but it was of no 
use. I got two years at a con
vict settlement." 

Blackboys {up country Austra
lian), aboriginal servants in 
Australia. JJlackboy means a 
black who has become a servant. 
It is not surprising that "boy" 
should be synonymous with 
"servant" in countries in who"" 
infancy free adult whites could 
hardly by any wages be induced 
to work. The term is not ap
plied to wild blacks. 

In many instances where two or three 
teams travdlt:d togcthc::r, one or more were 
drlv(;n by 6/acl..t·~ 'J"s, that is to s:ay, abori· 
ginal natives ; the term Ociu~ invariably 
cml-'lvycJ l1y coloui:-.ts toward~ t~lal.:l..:-., no 
matter what rage they mny lH:. Th6e 
were attired similarly to their white con1· 
pan ions in shirt and trous<·r~; but the 
shirts wen; a.." a rule of a more gaudy pat· 
tern. ami a bri.:.!ht·coloured hanJkcrchief 
as often as not eucirclcJ their waists, or 
was bound rvunJ. their heads.-A. C. 
Grant: Buslt Life in Quctns/,znd. 

Black bracelets (old), handcuff~. 

\Vhcn the turnkey next ruorning: stcpp\) 
into his rovm, 

The :".ig·ht of the hvlc in the w:lH struLk 
him dumb; 

The :-:.hcriffs /1/ack hracdds lay strewn on 
the groum.J, 

llut the lad that had worn 'em couh.J no· 
where be found. 

Toi·Jc.rul ! 
-H. ,/i•mwrth: jack S/l(ppa~d. 
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